
JUDICIAL INVESTIGATION COMMISSION 
City Center East - Suite i 200 A 

4700 MacCorkle Ave., SE 
Charleston, West Virginia 25304 

(304) 558-01 69 • FAX \304) 558-0831 
July 23,20 8 

The Honorable Elizabeth D. Walker, Justice 
Supreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia 
Capitol Complex 
Building One, Room E-302 
Charleston, West Virginia 25305 

In re: Complaint No. 41-2018 

Dear Justice Walker: 

' 

On July 20, 2018, the .Judicial Investigation Commission was presented with a 
complaint filed against you by Judicial Disciplinary Counsel. The complaint alleged potential 
violations of Rules 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 3.13 and 3 .. 15 of the Code of Judicial Conduct pertaining to 
the justices' practice of buying lunches on a State purchasing card while at work at the 
Capitol on argument docket and administrative conference days. The facts giving rise to the 
complaint are as follows: Prior to 2012, the Court began each argument day at 10:00 a.m. and 
recessed for lunch from 12:30 to 2:00p.m. Thereafter, the Court would resume its work on 
the bench until the docket was complete. Afterward, the Court held conference to decide that 
day's cases. On days where there was an ali-day administrative conference, the Court also 
took a lunch break in the middle of the day. 

Beginning in January 2012, the Court, then comprised of Justices Davis, Workman, 
Ketchum, McHugh, and Benjamin, informally changed the schedule on argument days by 
ceasing the 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. lunch break. Instead, the Court opted to stay on the 
bench until the docket was completed. The Court then immediately began the decision 
conference and held a working lunch paid tbr by the Court. Lunches were also provided for 
visiting circuit court judges who filled in for justices conflicted off specific cases. With 
respect to all day administrative conferences, the Court also elected to have a working lunch. 
The Court also provided lunches fot· various court employees who had to remain at their 
posts and copy, type and/or retrieve documents tbt· the J\tstices while they were on the bench 
or in conference. 

According to Justices Davis, Workman, Ketchum and Benjamin, the change to a 
working lunch was brought about for several reasons. Pirst, litigants, lawyers and other comt 
participants who came tl·om all over the state did not have to wait while the Court broke for a 
90 minute lunch during argument docket days but would instead be able to begin their travel 
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home mqch earlier. Second, the practice proved mare convenient for visiting judges who 
could retum to their circuit the same day and perhaps engage in sonlC work there. Third, 
eliminating the lunch break during argument and administrative confet'etice days also allowed 
the Justices and certain staff ad<;litional time to work on research, writh1g and other Court 
matters. Fourtl1, the practice proved more efficient since the justices and staff memi:Jers wete 
no longer at the n1ercy .of restaurants and traffic as to their ability to return to work in a 
timely manner. 

You were elected to the bench in May 2016, .and took ofJ1ce on Jamwy l, 2017. By 
that time, the custom of a p~id workin15 ltJnch on argument docl,et and administmtive 
cottferenc¢ days had been in effect for fonr years, was well known throughout the Court 
system, and no .one b.ad ever gues(ionecl the C9tTectness of the policy, Consequently, when 
yoq tool< the bench, yo\t ]i(,ewise pa1took in the paid working lunches. 

In mid-Fall20J7, you decided to .reimbww the Court for your lunches- not because 
you believe you did allythlng wrong Mt because of a ]Jromise you made to yourself before 
taking office that yoLt wo<lld limit the amount of public money that you wot1ld use for 
C)(jlenses.' You 111ade a genet•al vet·bal inquiry as to whether it was possible to compttle the 
2017 lunch expenses attribLJtcd to yollt' assistant and you and you were told that it was too 
difficult to do so, You did not document your inquiry or the t·esponse. 

In December 2017, the Co>trt, for the first tin1e, was asked about paid lunches in a 
FOlA request from a local television reporter. The Court's Finance Director was tasked with 
gathering the inforl11ation abottt the ltmches. By email dated December20, 2017,you asked 
the Finance D.irector to inform you on how much the Court paid over the past year for the 
lunches in questiOl1 and that ymt would be "wrillng a personal check. , . for 1/5 of the total." 
On December29, 20 ]7, you gave the then court administrator a tbeek for $2,0 19.24." 

On or abo~tt Apl'i!l8, 2018, Judicial Disciplinary Counsel opened a complaint against 
you alleging the aforementioned facts and potential Code violations. By letter dated May 4, 
2018, you denied violating the Code of Judicial Conduct. You were also. volttntarily 
interviewed by Judicial Disciplinary Counsel 011 May 23, 2018. You stated that when you 
took the bench you had no reason to question the practice of providing lunches to Justices 
and staff since it "seemed to be well-established" and "neither controversial nor disputed by any 
members ofthe Court" You also stated; 

1 According to you, _after you were elected you mnde a personal decision never to seck reimbursement for mileage or 
meal travel expenses. Yol1 also hrrvi! JleVer"driven und "\'ill not tlrive a state cnr fo1· any purpose." You ''declined the 
offer mude -by ihe Colitt Administrator in 2016 for lhc Coll!t to plll'Cbasc my judicial robe and to provide a con·lputer 
and printer for my home ofiice." You also "personally pak for a!l catering expell~es ~lssocintecl with my swearing In 
ceremooy., ,_." 
2 From Jnmmry 4, 20!7, tbroi.J_gh NoVcmbr;,:r 14,2017, the Court purchased lunches for the .Justic.cs and various staff 
members for it t.Oto.l ofupj)roxiiimtcly 602 ltinehes on 52 separate days from some upscale Cluu\cston restaurants n!ld 
spent ,a total of fl[JJJroximate!y $10,096.20. The tl.verage_ whh tip in eluded cost approximately $16.77 pe1· meal. You 
ttctu_lll!y only participated tn 46 of the paid lunches with ym11' last t-ime occurring on or abant October 31, 2017. If you 
had instead n::pnid the avcmgc price -SjJent per inea[ for the 46 im:als you purchased, you Wotlld have repaid 
appmXimllldy $771.4.2 for yourself nnd nn additi_ona! $771.42101' yolH'llSBistant for n. total of $1,542.84. 
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I \\:as genera II) m\ttrc · as a n:suft of Ill} backgnlund in employment /m\ -· 
that employer provided meals on an employer's premises that arc prm ided 
.. ll11· the cornenicm:t:: of tile employer" are nOt t:onsidered income under 
feJcraltax law (26 lJ.S.C. 9 119). Admitted!;. I did not r<scill'ch whether the 
practit-c- was n:strktcd b) state Lw~-. ... I am una\van; of" an:· !.a\\ or regulation 
rmhibiting the Court li'Oill providing lunch~~ lo Jui>ti~:.·cs and staff nn day~ 
\\hen \\'L' \\·orked through the lunch hour. On tho:;~.· days. it is necessary !1.lr 
kc-J staff w work through lunch in order fnr us to du our \\-Ork. 

'1\.-torcovcr. l have nn pt:rsonal ktlowledge of the original decision to pl'ovidc
Cour~Mpaid lunches. ilo\~cvcr, as stated in one nfth..: Coun·s recent responses 
w a request und~r the rrecdom of Information Act (FO!A) ... the Court ha; in 
r~cent years chosen to remain on the bench without a lunch break until all 
argmncnt.s an: concluded as a t~onveniC!ncc to litigants and );:myers. 
Tht:reaft.er, a i-\-orking lunch allows tht: Comi to finish consideration of lhc 
cases und other administrative matters.'· [ recall the Court·s prnctkc some 
years ago or taking n lunch bl'eak of unpredictable hmgth on argument days. 
\vhkh on occasion resulted in inconvenience for cow1scl whuse cnses were 
not taken up prior to the break. Thus •... I hdievc that Court-provided 
ltmch~!s bcne11t.ted tht"! public b-y enabling the Court to rontinue and complcli: 
its work promptly. 

In •tpplying the lorcgoing tacts 10 the alleged Rule violations. the Commission linds 
that tiler\!" is no probable cm.Jsc to bdit:ve that you viofat~o:U any provisions of the Code of 
Judicial Conduct. You had no involvement in the original decision to provide \Vorking 
lunches on ~lrgumenl and ndmtnistraiive confer~nce days ar~t.l you had no reason t\J challenge 
the practice Ul the time you took oflke became it was well-known and well-established 
practice although it had never been reduced to v.-riting, /\s no fmther action !:5 W<UTt.mted, the 
complaint ~lgainst you is dismissed, and the me in this matter has hecn closed. 

/~ • Ronald[-.. Wilso11 Chairperson 
Judicia! Investigation Commission 

REW W! 

Ccmtpliwll N;1 '11·2\Jli'! 
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